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Revisionists and V aad 
Leumi. 

POSSIBILITY OF SECESSION? 
Paris. 

The Exet:utive Cornmillee of Lhe World 
Union of Zionist Revisionist, has sent a 
cable to the Central Committee of Palestine 
Revisionists instructinf! it to present to the 
Vaad Leumi the follo'"' ing statement: 

"The persistence of violence by the Left 
Wing aµainst our \\orkers fighting for 
equality, forces us to demand that the Vaad 
Leumi s'110uld publicly condemn Left circles 
exercising violence. and recognise equality 
of rights between the Histadruth and the 
lrgun (Re' isionist and Betaris l Worker ' 
Organisatio11) and between the Labour Ex
chnnge of both organisati0n . 

"The Vaad Leumi is to he notifi d that 
the Central Committee ha~ been instructed 
to report by ca hle if this demand has been 
carried ot1l. and that if a cable to thiB 
effec:t doe:: not reach the Executive Com
miltf'e of thr Worlcl tTnion. the Union will 
he compelled to conclude that there is no 
~ense of fairness in the organised Yishuv 
and Lo order all Ht•\ Uoni ts lo leaw the 
official l eneseth Israel Community.'' 

Zionist 
Expelled 

Emissaries 
from Iraq. 

Jerusalem. 
The Zionist rf'presentative::; at Basra, in 

Iraq, hav<.' been ordered to leave the 
country, it is learned, for Jistributing leaflet:-:· 
callinp: for ]e\d~h support for tht' Zionist 
uphuildin~~ '"ork in Palestine. 

Zjoni:-.t 01·ictie do not oflicinll) e j..,t in 
h aq, and Zioni"'t \\ nrk i carried 011 th ·1 c 

~uneptiti11u ly: 
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Polish Jewr~ Calmed. 
ECONOMIC LAW 

MODIFIED. 
Warsaw. 

Parliament has adopted the new Economic 
Law in plenary session. 

Of the two modification introduced Ly 
the Parliamentary Trade Commission, Parlia
ment has retained that which exempts those 
already engagf'd in economic enterprises 
from having to submit to qualifying 
examination . 

Thi quali:ficai ion question doe 110L ari e 
for year ahead. It will be necessary to 
have a ·pecial law enacted to decide when 
it is to enter into effect. 

Jewi h qua1.ters feel more calm now about 
the situation, the Club of Jewish Deputie.-. 
a y in a taternent. 

Death of Famous 
Musician. 

HERMAN KLEIN. 
London. 

The Jeath j.., rf'ported of Hernian Klein. 
th famous musical authority. Klein was 

horn in orwil'h ~f'\ellt)·eight years ago. He 
. tudied ~ in~inp: un<ler \Imrnel Garcia from 
1874 to 1877. and in 1888 he '\a - appointed 
Profe~sC1r of ~in:Iin«! at the Guildhall 'chool 
of Mu.sic. in Londou. He was for many 
years the music critic of the .. Sunday 
Time,': and ,\d1•d in a :similar cap<.lcity for 
man) othe1 papr.rs. including the ··:JII:.m· 
chester Guardian.'' He v.a .- regarded as one 
of th nw...,t authoritati\'e nwn '' riti11° 011 

mu i · l "' ' tl r~. ancl ht> " a.. a per .... 011al 
fri nd of ltH>"'t of tht> µ real mu..,idan..; of 
hL 

March 30th, 1934. 

Italy Compliments 
Zionists. 

''MARTHA WASHINGTON'' 
BECOMES "TEL-A VIV." 

Rome. 

The Italian Steamship Company Lloyd 
T riestino, has changed the name of one of 
its liners on the Palestine route, the "l\Iartha 
~rashington'' to "Tel-Aviv," as a compli
ment to the Jewish passengers comtitutina 
the bulk of its passenger traffic. r. 

Captain Umberto Steindler, a Jewi h 
captain in the Lloyd Triestino servi e, who 
i ' now commander of the "Italia." will on 
;'\farch 12th complete his hundredth 'oyage 
to Palestine in command of hi boat. 

Captain Steindler: who ei1tered the Llovd 
Triestino "ervice forty years ago, was thirty: 
five year$ aao an officer on the boats which 
carried the first Palestine pioneers fro 
Odessa to Jaffa. ln 1925 he wa~ first officer 
on the ':Gianicolo" "hich carried large 
tran ports of Chalutzim to Pa1estine. In 
1929 lie became Captain of the "'Adria" 
'' hid1 m.tde -.i ·ty-five Palestine journey . 
He was for four journey Captain of the 
':Carnaro" and then he became Captain of 
the "Italia'' which is no\\ making ib 
thirty-fir"t Pale ' line journey and ha. already 
tak n their fifty thou-.and pa ~engers, mostly 
Jewish immigrants. 

On Augu-;L ht. l9:t3. Captain Steindler 
brought the .:Italia'' into the new Haifa 
H.nhour, the fir l bout to enter after the 
official opening. Hi::< name was nn that 
occru;iou inscribed in the Golde11 Book of 
th1 fr" i:-h atiounl Fund, and hi , portrait 
an i lon2 d ·-enptio11 of his can't'r appear 
in tht• Palt> .... ti1H' P1 t'SS, inclu ing the AruL 
pape1 . 

RAND LEASES (Vogelstruisfontein) GOLD MINING COMPANY LIMITED. 
NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS. 

OFFER OF SHARES OF 10s. EACH AT 22s. 6d. PER SHARE TO 
REGISTERED SHAREHOLDERS. 

Your Board ha\e decided Lo proceed with the programme of 
layin~ out aud equipping the l\line for an ultimate crm?hing 
capacity of 100,000 tons per month. 

The proposed programme, a outlined in the Chairman's 
Speech at the Satutory Meeting held in ovember la t, will involve 
an expenditure of more than £1,300,000. Provi ion wa made in 
the share capital of your Company upon it formation to increa e 
the registered capital to £1,500,000. 

Accordingl!, pur~uant to the power::; granted under the Mining 
Lease \\ilh the Union Government, and the Company'~ rticle of 
Association (relative to the method bv which further fun<l~ are to 
be raisP<l as and when required) the balance of the 1,100,000 
hares of the initial capital has been i ued, and, at the ame time, 

your Board decided to increase the capital to the aforementioned 

with the present ca1.oh in hand, should ensure 8ufficient funds to 
finance the programme outlined by the Technical Staff. 

The Ando Trans\aal Consolidated Investment Co., Ltd., 
de iring to ~ive --hareholders an opportunity to participate in this 
new i sue. have agreed to offer Shareholders of Rand Lea e 
(Vogelstruisfontein) Gold ~1ining Co., Ltd., duly registered in 
the Books of the Company at the doee of business on the 
7th April, 19.1"t, on new . hare at '22s. 6d. per hare for every 
...,h.ue held on that date. 

This off er has been unden~ ritten by the Johanne burg Con
"olidated Investmt>nt Co.. Ltd.. The South African Townships 
\1ining & Finance Corporation, Ltd., and , ir Abe Bailey, for a 
2~ per cent underwriting commission. 

£1,500,000 by the creation of a further 1,00,000 shares of 10s. The Transfer H.c~isters of the Company in Johannesburg and 
each. These shares, together with the 1,100,000 hare~, have been London will be clo::ed from the 8th to the 14th April, 1934, 
taken up hy Lhe Anglo Tran vaal Consolidated Investment Co., Ltd,. both days inclushe, and as soon as po ible thereafter the requisite 
in term of the Lea e. Form of Application for ::·hare will be is ued to registered 

The proceed deri\e<l from the aho\e <;tated i ues of hare~ Shareholders in Rand Leases (Vogel truisfontein) Gold 1\1ining 
provide your Company "ith a further £1,050,000 in cash, which Company, Limited. 

By Order of the Board, 

Anglo Transvaal Consolidated Investment Co., Ltd., Secretaries. 
Fourth Floor, Cullinan Buildi11g~ 

Sjmrnonds Street. J ohanneshurg. 
20th March, ] 931. 

Per LESLIE P. KENT, Manager. 


